SUNY Cortland head women's lacrosse coach Cynthia Wetmore has been selected as the 2005 Intercollegiate Women's Lacrosse Coaches Association (IWLCA) Division III New York Region Coach of the Year. Wetmore was one of five regional award recipients in Division III.

Wetmore led the Red Dragons to a school-best 18-2 record last spring. Cortland won its seventh straight State University of New York Athletic Conference (SUNYAC) title and participated in its seventh consecutive NCAA Division III tournament.

The Red Dragons won their opening NCAA playoff game before a double-overtime loss in the quarterfinals kept them from making their first-ever "final four" appearance. Among Cortland's regular-season victories was a 10-9 triumph at eventual national champion The College of New Jersey.

Wetmore has a 112-32 record (.778 winning percentage) in eight seasons at the Red Dragon helm. Her teams have advanced to the national quarterfinals three times.
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